
Payment Policy
All prices are in US Dollars. Taxes are included. We accept payment in SRD, USD and EURO. Change will be 
returned in the original currency if available, otherwise in SRD. We also accept Visa and Mastercard.  You will 

be requested to identify yourself and place your signature on the creditcard transaction voucher.  
Unfortunately we cannot accept 200 and 500 EURO bills, or damaged and stained bills.

Good to know 
To guarantee a swift service and refned dining experience we can’t offer a mix of à la carte and menu orders at one table I tables of 8

persons and more can select form the chefs menus options only I Kitchen shall accept à la carte orders until 22:00 pm I
3 course chef’s menu orders untill 22:00pm I 5 course chef’s menu orders until 21:30 pm I 7 course chef’s menu orders until 21:00 pm



oysters normandie 
¼ dozen $14
½ dozen $25

gillardeau 
¼ dozen $24
½ dozen $40

oysters chef style 4 preparations $25  
‘rockefeller’/au gratin with hollandaise sauce
oyster leaf/pear l of citrus/lavas vinaigrette

wakame/soy/ponzu/ginger 
oyster ice cream/puffed potato/caviar 

carpaccio tenderloin $17 
herb mushroom/quail egg/bread crouton/ 
sweet and sour/piccalilli/parmesan cheese 

spiced and home-smoked salmon $17 
bulgur salad/saffron cracker/ 

cucumber sorbet/lotus root/pumpkin/pea herb 

fillet of veal $18 
pear l couscous salad/red cabbage/old balsamic vinegar/ 

mustard seed/caramelized onion 

lobster & crab $26 
lobster/king crab/caviar/parsnip/fennel/ 

avocado/lobster ice cream 

goat cheese & mushrooms (vega) $18 
filled and rolled bread layers/por tobello/ar tichoke/ 

jelly of herbs/lemon-thyme/pea herb

red snapper $15 
spinach flan/choron foam/fennel cream/ 

radish structures/parmesan cheese 

Starters



‘vichyssoise’ soup (also as vega) $13
potato/leek/bonito/smoked salmon/truffle 

lobster soup $15 
coconut/peanut/langoustine/lemongrass/wasabi cracker

tomato soup (vega) $12 
velouté of tomato/herbs espuma/goat cheese/ 
tarragon oil/crème fraiche/tomato structures 

Soups



corvina $28
fennel/truffle sauerkraut/romanesco/ 
potato gratin/tarragon beurre blanc 

partridge 3-ways $32 
breast/leg/ ‘bitterbal’/sauerkraut/ 

potato gratin/parsnip/par tridge gravy 

lobster $52 
scallop/langoustine/fregola pasta/gar lic broth/ 

buffalo mozzarella/basil/hollandaise 

venison fillet $36 
brussels sprouts/poached pear/jerusalem ar tichoke/ 

red cabbage/gingerbread/game gravy 

dry-aged ribeye steak $33 
dry-aged wagyu ribeye steak $42 

stroganoff sauce/potato gratin/black salsify/celer y/foam of pear l onion 

linguini shrimp $29 
gar lic/puffed tomato/zucchini/pea-pesto/parmesan cheese 

linguini ribeye steak $32 
gar lic/herb mushrooms/puffed tomato/bell pepper 

linguini vega $22 
gar lic/mushrooms/zucchini/celer y/truffle/quail egg/parmesan cheese 

tenderloin ‘rossini-style’ $48 
herb mushroom/duck liver/brioche/ 
caramelized truffle/madeira gravy 

Entrees



vanilla parfait $12 
merengue/cactus figs/hibiscus/yogur t/muscovado crumble 

caramel & blood orange $14 
jivara chocolate/clove/caramel ice cream/coffee crumble/marsala sabayon 

massini $11 
biscuit/vermouth/poached pear/caramel/egg liquer ice-cream 

european cheeses $14 
quince marmalade/nut bread/apple syrup 

coffee complete $10 
coffee of your choice with various sweet treats 


